West Tisbury road area hydrants
Location

Directions from W.T.fire station #1

W.T. fire station #1
Deep bottom pond
development

W.T.Rd. pipe is on north side of driveway
5000
W.T. Rd. >Edg. Rt. onto pond rd west hydrant is in back of unlimited
development on Rt. just after south pond rd. its hidden in a
Stonewall covered in junipers.

MV airport

W.T. Rd. left into airport main entrance charged hydrant
On Rt. 200 feet
W.T. Rd. >Edg 1st Rt. past MV airport coffins field
development west farm Rd. to the 1st paved rt.
hydrant is on immediate rt.
W.T. Rd >Edg. 1st Rt. past MV airport coffins field west
farm Rd. to 1st paved Rt. go through stone pillars, pipe
is on rt. must be charged by pumper at coffins field
hydrant.
W.T Rd. > W.T.P.D. 2nd left from W.T.P.D. pipe is on
Rt. pond is on left.

Coffins field

Rustling Oak’s

Maleys pond

Gals.

O.B. water
system
10,000
2 pumps
10,000

unlimited

Old county road area hydrants
Location
Scotchman’s lane
West Tisbury school
Old county rd.
Great plains rd.
Stoney hill lane
Old county rd.
Chainsaw corner

Directions from W.T. fire station #1

Gals.

State Rd. Rt. onto Scotchman’s lane look for fence
unlimited
rails at stream, draft from left down island side.
Old county Rd. on Rt. side of rd. opposite school
10,000
Old county Rd. > V.H. its on the rt. side of the Rd.
10,000
Opposite pioneer lane
Old county Rd. to great plains Rd. its on the rt. side
10,000
rd
Rd. after the 3 paved st. on the left stoney hill lane
Old county Rd. to great plains rd. 3rd paved left stoney 10,000
hill lane on the left at the parking for the pool.
Corner of old county Rd. and state Rd.
10,000

Lamberts cove area hydrants
Location

Directions from W.T. fire station #1

Gals.

st

Red farm
Development

Lamberts cove Rd. 1 left after field red farm Rd.
10,000
go straight in till you see a stone wall hydrant is there. Only pumps
75 gpm

John Roberts
Home (Mohu)

Lamberts cove Rd. down seth’s pond hill to Mohu
or john cottle Rd. on left go left at 1st and 2nd forks
then straight take hair pin Rt. onto simon athern Rd.
1st Rt. onto Roberts property go to end between main
house and garage there is a pipe to the pool.

Blackwater
Hollow Rd.

Lamberts cove Rd. >V.H. 1st Rt. after main entrance
Dries up
to Longview and just before lambert cove cemetery
and fills with
go over hill bear Rt. to pond pipe is Rt. side of Rd.
sand

Bridge lane

Lamberts cove Rd. > V.H. last Rt. before town line
and lower makoniky.
lamberts cove Rd. big pond on rt. at bottom of seth’s
Pond hill must take fence down to access.

Seth pond
Ice house pond

Duartes pond
Brick works

Lamberts cove Rd. to manawayak or lamberts cove
Inn Rd. go into lamberts cove inn’s parking lot take
1st Rt. to pond.
Lamberts cove Rd. >V.H. paved Rt. up hill after
Upper makonikey down hill to pond on Rt.
lamberts cove Rd. at town line take left into lower
Makoniky, gay head Ave follow to umbagog to
Brickworks Rd. you will go through 2 brick pillars
And see small pond on left.

Appox.
35,000

unlimited
unlimited
all wheel
drive needed
unlimited
sesonal
dries up

State Rd, Indian hill Rd, North Rd hydrants
Location

Directions from W.T. fire station #1

Cournoyers pond

st

Indian hill Rd. toward end 1 drive on Rt. after old
School house with bell on top pond on left Rt. of
drive-parking on dam.

Up north road through 1st gate on left big pond on
right.
Jerry Kenneys
State Rd. to north Rd. 1st Rt. into 7 gates farm
7 gates farm
south gate Rd. (follow signs) left onto Tisbury
lane west, pipe to pool is on left between barn
and house.
North Rd. hydrant State Rd. >N. Tisbury 1st left over bridge
North Rd. hydrant is on left of intersection.
7-gates mill pond

W.T.F.D.
Opposite cronig’s market State Rd.
Station #2
Cranberry hill pond State Rd. > V.H. left just before town line
Merry farm Rd. 3rd Rt. at big evegreen tree
onto shubel weeks Rd. left at ben chase Rd.
Pond is on left.
Chicama vineyards
Stoney hill Rd.
Head of pond Rd.
Head of pond way
Co housing hydrant

State Rd. > V.H. take Rt. at chicama vineyards
sign hydrant is on Rt. with paved parking.

State Rd. >V.H. Rt. at chicama vineyards sign
3rd left at red arrow Rd. (south mountain shop)
1st Rt. rock pond Rd. keep left pipe on left

Gals.
seasonal

unlimited
20,000

unlimited

20,000
seasonal

unlimited

tanksize
pond

